
Cut greensCut greens

Cocculus laurifolius



Cut greens/ Cut foliageCut greens/ Cut foliage

•• Plant species having delightful, Plant species having delightful, 
magnificent and charming foliage find magnificent and charming foliage find 
various uses in fresh and dried floral various uses in fresh and dried floral 
designs and floral ornaments such as designs and floral ornaments such as designs and floral ornaments such as designs and floral ornaments such as 
bouquets, wreaths, interior decorations, bouquets, wreaths, interior decorations, 
etc. etc. 



Cut greens TradeCut greens Trade

YearYear Value (million US$)Value (million US$)

20112011 13191319

20102010 11761176

20092009 11401140

20082008 13641364

20072007 13401340



Exporters of cut greensExporters of cut greens

20112011

•• Netherlands (23%), Denmark (14%), USA Netherlands (23%), Denmark (14%), USA 
(9%), Italy (8%) and Belgium (7%)(9%), Italy (8%) and Belgium (7%)(9%), Italy (8%) and Belgium (7%)(9%), Italy (8%) and Belgium (7%)

20102010

Netherlands (19%), Denmark (13%), USA Netherlands (19%), Denmark (13%), USA 
(10%), Italy (9%) and Belgium (4%)(10%), Italy (9%) and Belgium (4%)



Exporters of cut greensExporters of cut greens

•• 2009: Netherlands (19%), Denmark 2009: Netherlands (19%), Denmark 
(15%), USA (10%), Italy (9%) and (15%), USA (10%), Italy (9%) and 
Belgium (8%)Belgium (8%)

•• 2008: Netherlands (20%), USA (10%), 2008: Netherlands (20%), USA (10%), 
Denmark (10%), Italy (9%) and Belgium Denmark (10%), Italy (9%) and Belgium 
(7%)(7%)



Importers of cut greensImporters of cut greens

20112011

Netherlands (19%), Germany (17%), USA Netherlands (19%), Germany (17%), USA 
(11%), Japan (7%) and Belgium (6%)(11%), Japan (7%) and Belgium (6%)(11%), Japan (7%) and Belgium (6%)(11%), Japan (7%) and Belgium (6%)

20102010

Netherlands (18%), Germany (14%), USA Netherlands (18%), Germany (14%), USA 
(11%), Belgium (8%) and France (7%)(11%), Belgium (8%) and France (7%)



Importers of cut greensImporters of cut greens

•• 2009: Netherlands (19%), Germany 2009: Netherlands (19%), Germany 
(15%), USA (10%), Belgium (8%) and (15%), USA (10%), Belgium (8%) and 
France (7%)France (7%)

•• 2008: Netherlands (21%), Germany 2008: Netherlands (21%), Germany 
(14%), USA (11%), Belgium (7%) and (14%), USA (11%), Belgium (7%) and 
France (6%)France (6%)



Uses of cut greensUses of cut greens

•• Softening floral arrangementsSoftening floral arrangements

•• Provides contrast in floral arrangementsProvides contrast in floral arrangements•• Provides contrast in floral arrangementsProvides contrast in floral arrangements

•• Complement the beauty of flowersComplement the beauty of flowers

•• Fills voids or gaps in floral designs.Fills voids or gaps in floral designs.



Considerations in any plant to Considerations in any plant to 
be selected as cut greensbe selected as cut greens
•• Adequate longevity/ vase life in ordinary or distilled waterAdequate longevity/ vase life in ordinary or distilled water

•• Ability to withstand long transportation and storageAbility to withstand long transportation and storage

•• Quick growingQuick growing

•• Provides foliage ready to cut in less timeProvides foliage ready to cut in less time

•• Development to a suitable growth stage for cutting Development to a suitable growth stage for cutting •• Development to a suitable growth stage for cutting Development to a suitable growth stage for cutting 
regularlyregularly

•• Foliage must be fresh looking and have some natural Foliage must be fresh looking and have some natural 
attractionattraction

•• Production of vertical or horizontal growthProduction of vertical or horizontal growth

•• Resistance to insectResistance to insect--pests and diseasespests and diseases

•• Plant material should not have undesirable characteristics Plant material should not have undesirable characteristics 
like thorns, unpleasant odour or excessive exudates.like thorns, unpleasant odour or excessive exudates.



Determining longevity/ vase Determining longevity/ vase 
life of cut greenslife of cut greens

•• For determining the longevity/ vase life, For determining the longevity/ vase life, 
the cut greens must be looking fresh with the cut greens must be looking fresh with 
no wilt, rolling, discolouring or leaf no wilt, rolling, discolouring or leaf 
dropping for a reasonable length of time.dropping for a reasonable length of time.dropping for a reasonable length of time.dropping for a reasonable length of time.



Factors affecting the Factors affecting the 
production of cut greensproduction of cut greens

•• SoilSoil

•• ClimateClimate

•• NutritionNutrition•• NutritionNutrition

•• IrrigationIrrigation

•• PruningPruning

•• Continuous harvesting at right maturity Continuous harvesting at right maturity 
stage, even the foliage is not marketed.stage, even the foliage is not marketed.



Most limiting factors in Most limiting factors in 
production of cut greensproduction of cut greens

•• Low temperatureLow temperature

•• DroughtDrought•• DroughtDrought

•• NutritionNutrition



Optimum stage of harvesting Optimum stage of harvesting 
of cut greensof cut greens

•• Growth ceasesGrowth ceases

•• Attains maturityAttains maturity

•• Maximum freshness and natural colourMaximum freshness and natural colour•• Maximum freshness and natural colourMaximum freshness and natural colour



Main features of harvesting cut Main features of harvesting cut 
greensgreens
•• Cut material of adequate size or even moreCut material of adequate size or even more

•• Keep in shady, cool placeKeep in shady, cool place

•• Do not pile in big heapsDo not pile in big heaps

•• Remove field heat (pre cooling) as rapidly as possibleRemove field heat (pre cooling) as rapidly as possible

•• Place in cool waterPlace in cool water•• Place in cool waterPlace in cool water

•• Add disinfectant like Sodium hypochlorite in the water @ Add disinfectant like Sodium hypochlorite in the water @ 
1000 ppm or change the water regularly1000 ppm or change the water regularly

•• Use floral preservative such as ‘Shrub chrystal’Use floral preservative such as ‘Shrub chrystal’

•• Remove all rubbish, yellowing or diseased foliageRemove all rubbish, yellowing or diseased foliage

•• Trim, grade, bunch and pack as per individual species and Trim, grade, bunch and pack as per individual species and 
market requirementmarket requirement

•• ReRe--cut stems and place in warm water for few seconds at cut stems and place in warm water for few seconds at 
consumer’s home.consumer’s home.



Storage of cut greensStorage of cut greens

•• Dip or fumigate cut greens with fungicidesDip or fumigate cut greens with fungicides

•• Pack tightly in polythene sleeves to Pack tightly in polythene sleeves to •• Pack tightly in polythene sleeves to Pack tightly in polythene sleeves to 
prevent desiccationprevent desiccation

•• Store at low temperature (2Store at low temperature (2--55ooC) except C) except 
crotons/ dracaenas/ tropical cut greens.crotons/ dracaenas/ tropical cut greens.



Cut greens in the global florist Cut greens in the global florist 
trade:trade:

•• AsparagusAsparagus

•• Ferns (Ferns (RumohraRumohra, , NephrolepisNephrolepis and and 
PolypodiumPolypodium))PolypodiumPolypodium))

•• Banksias Banksias 

•• EucalyptusEucalyptus

•• Coniferous plants (Coniferous plants (PodocarpousPodocarpous, , 
CupressusCupressus, , Cypress Cypress and and ThujaThuja))



Popular cut greens in USAPopular cut greens in USA

•• Fern (Fern (Rumohra adiantiformisRumohra adiantiformis))

•• ChamaedoreaChamaedorea

•• Huckleberry (Huckleberry (VacciniumVaccinium species)species)•• Huckleberry (Huckleberry (VacciniumVaccinium species)species)

•• Salal (Salal (GaultheriaGaultheria species)species)

•• ConiferousConiferous plants andplants and

•• Pittosporum tobiraPittosporum tobira



Minor cut greensMinor cut greens

•• AdenanthosAdenanthos
•• AdiantumAdiantum
•• Agave Agave 
•• AlpiniaAlpinia
•• AlocasiaAlocasia

•• ArachniodesArachniodes
•• Aspidistra Aspidistra 
•• AucubaAucuba
•• AzaraAzara
•• BanksiasBanksias•• AlocasiaAlocasia

•• Amomum Amomum 
•• AnigozanthusAnigozanthus
•• AnthuriumAnthurium
•• AraucariaAraucaria
•• ArbutusArbutus
•• ArundinaArundina

•• BanksiasBanksias
•• BerzeliaBerzelia
•• BlechnumBlechnum
•• BuxusBuxus
•• CalatheaCalathea
•• Calocedrus Calocedrus 
•• CamelliaCamellia



Minor cut greens….cont….Minor cut greens….cont….

•• ChamaecyparisChamaecyparis
•• ChamaedoreaChamaedorea
•• CinerariaCineraria
•• CocculusCocculus
•• Coprosma Coprosma 

•• CyrtomiumCyrtomium
•• DizygothecaDizygotheca
•• DavalliaDavallia
•• DodonaeaDodonaea
•• DracaenaDracaena•• Coprosma Coprosma 

•• CotinusCotinus
•• CrotonCroton
•• Cryptomeria Cryptomeria 
•• CupressusCupressus
•• CyatheaCyathea
•• CycasCycas

•• DracaenaDracaena
•• ElaegnusElaegnus
•• EuonymusEuonymus
•• ExcoecariaExcoecaria
•• FagusFagus
•• Ficus retusaFicus retusa
•• GenistaGenista



Minor cut greens….cont….Minor cut greens….cont….

•• GrevilleaGrevillea
•• Gynura Gynura 
•• HederaHedera
•• HeliconiaHeliconia
•• HostaHosta

•• MarantaMaranta
•• MelaleucaMelaleuca
•• MerytaMeryta
•• MyrcineMyrcine
•• MyrtusMyrtus•• HostaHosta

•• LaurusLaurus
•• LeucadendronLeucadendron
•• LeucospermumLeucospermum
•• LophomyrtusLophomyrtus
•• LycopodiumLycopodium
•• MagnoliaMagnolia

•• MyrtusMyrtus
•• NandinaNandina
•• NephrolepisNephrolepis
•• NothofagusNothofagus
•• OreopanixOreopanix
•• PalmsPalms
•• PandanusPandanus



MinorMinor cut greens….cont….cut greens….cont….

•• PaxistimaPaxistima
•• PhilodendronPhilodendron
•• PhoenixPhoenix
•• PhormiumPhormium
•• PhylicaPhylica

•• RuscusRuscus
•• RumohraRumohra
•• Russelia Russelia 
•• SalixSalix
•• SarcococcaSarcococca•• PhylicaPhylica

•• PittosporumPittosporum
•• PolypodiumPolypodium
•• PolysciasPolyscias
•• PseudotsugaPseudotsuga
•• PterisPteris
•• RosmarinusRosmarinus

•• SarcococcaSarcococca
•• Schfflera Schfflera 
•• SyngoniumSyngonium
•• Vaccinium Vaccinium 
•• WeinmanniaWeinmannia
•• Yucca Yucca 


